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Adjusted Acreage Provides AdequateBfiUCfBAftTON
-- rirites "THEASTER EXECUTIVE"

(Basrttr Stmrs
from the date and first publication of
tills notice, to said administrator at
No. 207 Gale Street, Heppuer, Morrow
County, Oregon.

Dated and first published, September
12, 1935.

T. J, D. JONES,
Administrator with the will annexed

of the estate of Nat H. Webb,
deceased.
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tlon management this year to act
commodate the "Truth-ln-Meat- s"

exhibit. This will be the tenth year
this exhibit has been a part of the
P. I. exposition. H. A. Llndgren,
extension specialist in animal hus-
bandry at O. S. C, and U. S. Burt,
specialist in visual instruction, O.
S. C, have been in charge of it from
the beginning, and will be assisted
this year by A. W. Oliver, assistant
professor of animal husbandry at
the college.
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Alexander Smith and
the Book

Little as the nine mutineers ex-

pected that the tiny boat would ever
reach England, they determined to
take no chances. They shipped on
the "Bounty," taking with them six
native men, ten women and a girl
of fifteen, and sailed away to an
island named Pitcairn, after the
British officer who fired the first
shot at Lexington.

Then ensued what the Encyclo-
pedia Britannica calls "a hell on
earth." One of the sailors had
worked in a distillery in Scotland
and he discovered a way to distil
alcohol from a native plant Be-
fore a great while all the native
men were dead, and all the white
men but one. That one was Alex-
ander Smith, left alone with a har-
em of native women and a crowd
of half-bre- ed children, his own and
his companions'.

Picture him, if you will, the for-
lorn monarch of a helpless people
shut up with his own bitter mem-
ories. Then consider the thing
which happened. In one of the
chests of the sailors he found a
book. He read it. He began to ask
himself what was to become of this
population that had had such a bad
start He began to think with shame
and remorse of all the past; he re-
pented of his sins and resolved to
live a God-feari- life, and to make

THIS chart shows how the loss of export markets for wheat has
the wheat acreage situation in this country. The first column

shows that from 1930 to 1932 our farmers averaged 66 million acres
planted to wheat, although about 9 million of these acres were producing"
wheat for which there was no profitable market. The second column
shows that 50 million acres usually produce enough wheat for our do-
mestic use and that 7 million acres more will produce all we can expect
to export Because of severe crop damage this year, somewhat more
than 57 million acres is expected to be planted for the 1936 crop. The
figures are based on average yields. '
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It's Only Money That
Counts.

is a resident not aWHEN
A man who recently

moved here from the state of
Washington was stopped on the
street the other day and asked for
his drivers' license. Officers find-
ing him without an Oregon license,
ordered him to procure it forthwith,
because he is now a resident of the
state of Oregon. And so consider-
ing himself a resident of the state,
the man thought he would like to
enjoy some of the good hunting pro-
vided in this state. He went to the
courthouse after a hunting license,
and was asked $15 for a t's

license. Under the state
game laws one is not a resident en-
titled to hunt for $3 until he has re-
sided within the state for

he was informed.
Thus, it seems, the laws of the

state are more concerned with get-
ting the almighty dollar wherever
it may be found than with encour
aging the state's settlement and de-
velopment Is it any wonder the
man was befuddled as to just when
a resident is not a resident?

Tiat Kind of a Capitol
Do You Want?
WHAT do you think about

new capitol?
How much of a building is need-

ed? Where should it be located?
How much indebtedness is the state
justified in assuming to obtain it?

These are questions which will
confront the special session of the
legislature when it is called shortly
to balem, and legislators will have
a listening ear for what their con-
stituents have to say. Probably be
fore the matter is finally settled a
special election will be found neces-
sary to give the people the deciding
say.

Certain it is Oregan should have
a capitol building, and one that will
be a credit to the state. In artistic
situation and architectural beauty
it should be as perfect as'means of
the state justify, and it should pro
vide adequate housing facilities for
the legislative and administrative
departments of state government

It should be a matter of pride
with Oregon people to build sub
stantially and well, incorporating
all modern lighting, heating and
audition features. Not only pride
but economy as well dictates such a
course. But again it does not ap-
pear reasonable that too elaborate
an estate is necessary on which to
build. There appears no good rea-
son for going from the present cap-
itol site, and to buy high priced
real estate in order to build gor
geously for mere satisfaction of
pride.

The present capitol site served
quite adequately before the old cap
itol building burned. Should more
space within the building be needed
it might be more appropriate to
build higher instead of wider, for
air is much cheaper than land. The
?750,000 or $800,000 expenditure be-
ing considered for the purchase of
more real estate would itself provide
a lot of masonry if put directly into
the building.

Spacious grounds, elaborately
landscaped would no doubt add
much to the appearance of the
state's seat of government, but they
would also add much to the yearly
cost of upkeep. Just how much the
state may well spend for pure beau
ty and satisfaction of pride In the
face of an already too burdensome
tax load is problematical. It is a
problem for those who pay the bills
to study. And the bill payers are
you, Mr. and Mrs. Taxpayer.

4-- H Clubbers to Receive
Much Cash at Stock Show

Higher prices this year will mean
that club boys and girls from
northwest states will probably real-
ize from $20,000 to $25,000 from their
fat stock auction sale at the Pacific
International Livestock exposition
October 5 to 12. This is at least
twice as much as ever received be-

fore from this sale.
More than 200 baby beef animals

from Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
and Montana will be shown with
most of them coming from Oregon
counties. Among those sure to be
represented are Malheur, Baker,
Union, Wallowa, Umatilla, Gilliam,
Sherman, Wheeler and Yamhill
counties.

About 100 market lambs and from
300 to 400 bead of hogs are also ex-

pected from the club boys and girls,
bringing the total club livestock ex- -'

hiblta to around 700 animals.

Excellent results from the use of
Gazette Times Want Ada are re-

ported to us each week. The cost
it small and action comes quickly.

1 Export
Demand

Adequate
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57,000.000

CHICAGO . . . Paul Dominick, 14,
(above), is mascot of the Chicago
uds in tne .National League. Paul

and many of the Cubs believe that
he was important in the big drive
toward the pennant . . . because when
the little roly-pol- mascot showed np
arter school, the cubs started hitting
. . . and needed games were won.

auxiliary, and the Oregon Cattle
and Horse Raisers' association.

The exhibit will Include, beef, pork
and lamb, and will feature cuts that
are economical but "different," as
well as a number of new and fancy
cuts for special occasions. Char
acteristic differences of good and
poor quality meats will be shown
as will the location of retail cuts on
the animal carcasses.

A new refrigeration unit 27 feet
long, 8 feet wide and 10 feet high
has been provided by the exposi--

Army Plan

WASHINGTON . Hon
MacArthur, (above), retiring chief
of staff of the V. 8., Army, in

.
his

farewell report recommends a motor-
izing plan which will transform our
regular army, in five years, to a
model force for speed and efficiency.
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good men and women of those chil-
dren. He began to teach those chil-
dren to read that book. So years
passed. The children grew up and
married, and more children were
born. The community prospered.

Then one day, nearly twenty years
later, in 1808, the United States ship
Topaz called at this island and
brought back the first word which
the world had received of the muti-
neers who escaped the hangman In
iau. Alexander Smith was king
and preacher and teacher in that
little community. In honor of the
President of the United States he
had changed his name to John Ad
ams, and he much hoped that only
ships from America would visit him
for he had no hankering for the
gallows in England. But no British
expedition went out after him, and
he lived and died in peace.

And now, what about the people
on that Island?

There was no jail.
There was no hospital.
There was no insane asylum.'
There was no illiteracy, no crime,

no disease.
The people had no doctors, took

no medicine, used no liquor.
The island was one hundred per

cent Christian; nowhere on earth
were life and property more safe.

What changed that place from a
hell on earth to a little speck of
neaven dropped down in the South
Seas?

The reading of The Book.
The End.

ease, and congenital afflictions in
the offspring. It is appalling.

All from just two "major
venereal diseases."

What a world of affliction and
suffering. It is the penalty for vic-
ious, lustful appetites. I dare not
mention certain of the ultimate
loathsome conditions suffered by
careless victims of human lust! The
picture would be too disgusting.

Isn't it enough to justify warn-
ings, shouted from every housetop?
Your physician knows. Ask him for
information.

Millions of dollars are paid an-
nually to drug stores for
"specifics." There is no way of
finding out the actual sums spent.
A volume could be written and yet
me greater naif would remain un
told.

One would think a warning such
as mis would be sufficient.

ever know one?"
"I have known only four authen

tic Yogis, in my fifty years," re
plied my friend, a former Buddhist
priest. "Many fakers pretend to be
Yogis, but only those who have
yielded to the five disciplines are
real Yogis."

A Yogi, he explained, is one who
has rid himself, first, of all family
ties. That is the first
Then he must abandon all thought
oi personal comtort, submerege all
Sex imOUlses. CeflSA tn vnllla mnnmr
and property, and, last and hardest
of all, give up all sense of himself
as an individual. Then and then
only is he a true Yoe-I- .

To few men is it possible to
acmeve mat utter selflessness,
which is, after all, the ideal of all
religious teaching.

Thinking . . the place
"Fishing," said President Cutten

of Colgate Universitv the nthnr rlnu-
"provides the only real opportunity
for modern men to do real thinking
uiuiiHiurDea.

I agree with him. Th mn.i
thoughtful men I have ever known
nave neany all been fishermen.
That is not to say, however, that
an anglers are thinkers.

Too few of us are really capable
of thinkine in anv renl pn tin
to those who have problems and
worries tnat seem to defy solution
I know no better wav thnn th re
laxation that comes from a day's
suniary nsning. Whether one
catches a fish or not. there i.
thing about angling that effectively
ciears me cooweDs from the mind

Auctions ... on the farm
I know of no better place to study

human nature than at a country
auction of farm or household goods.
I attended one the other day, and
talked with the auctioneer after the
sale.

"If you want to sell worthless
junk at high prices, or get ridicu-
lously low prices for valuable
things, put them up at auction," he
said. "You can sell anything at
auction at some price." I had to
agree with him when T

cracked water-pitch- er sell for $3 be
cause ioiks tnought it was an "an-
tique," while an almost new bed,
springs and mattress fetched only
$2!

One thing, though, stood out.
Country folks still have money to
spend for what they want to buy.

Digging Well for Irrigation
Albany The experi-

ment of E. C. Nichols of Lebanon Is
being watched with Interest by far-
mers Of his neiffhhnrhrtnH
Nichols farm Is on prairie land with
underground soil of the type that
is usually termed "cement gravel."
He plans to dig the well to a 40
foot denth. To remnvA na
has rigged up a large bucket which
Is drawn from the well hv a Vm,,
and dumped by means of a trip rope
operated from down In the well. A
slow run-i- n of water was encoun-
tered at the ot level.

Professional Cards

REAL ESTATE
General Line of Insurance and

Bonds.

W. M. El BAN KS
Notary Public

Phone 62 ' lone, Ore.

I W. L. BLAKELY
Keprenentins

Connccttcult Mutual Life Insursncs Cs.
iBirooman nrs insursncs Cs.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR
WOOL 'HIDES PELTS

I Phons 782 Hennnar. fin

VAWTER PARKER
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Phone 173

Heppner Hotel Building

Or. Richard C. Lawrence
DENTIST

Modern equipment - Including
X-r- for dental diagnosis.

First National Bank Building
Phone S62

Heppner, Ore.

DR. L. D.' TIBBLES
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician ft Surges.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.

Res. Phons 1162 Office Phone
HEPPNER, OREGON

Heppner Abstract Co.
J. LOGIE RICHARDSON, Msr.

RATES REASONABLE

HOTEL HEPPNER BUILDING

Perry Granite Company
. Portland

Fine Memorials
Eastern Oregon Representative

H. C. CASE, Heppner

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Property--

-- nice a specially
O. . BENNETT

"The Man Who Talks to
Beat the Band"

LEXINGTON, OREGON

J. 0. TURNER
ATTORNEY JT LAW

Phone 178 x

Hotel Heppner Building
HEPPNER, ORB.

DR. RAYMOND RICE
PHYSICIAN SURGEON

Office
First National Bank Building

Office Phone 123 Heuse Phone I2t

DR. J. II. McCRADT
DENTIST

Dlaf nosls

GILMAN BUILDINO
Heppner, Oregon

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BtntOEOH

Trained Nan Assist.
Office In Masonic Building.

Heppner, Oregon

P. W. MAHONEY
ATTOBNEY-AT-A-

GENERAL INSURANCE
Heppner Hotel Bulldlnr

Willow St Entrance

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offlee la Court Noase

Heppner, Orefon

J. 0. PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Olft Oooda
Watches . Clooks Slwnenls

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

F. W. TURNER & CO.
TISE, AUTO AND LtPB

INSURANCE
Old Line Companies. Seal XiUte.

Heppner, Oregon

JOS. J. NYS
ATTORNEY.AT-LA-

Roberts Building, Willow Street
Heppner, Oregon

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, Administrator of
the Estate of Lloyd Matteson, deceased,
and that all persons having claims
against said estate must present the
same to me at the office of my attorney,
P. W. Mahoncy, in Heppner, Oregon,
within six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice, said
date of first publication being Septem-
ber 19, 1935.

LYLE MATTESON,
Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Morrow County. In the
matter of the estate of Bernard P.
Doherty, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that we have

been appointed executors of the estate
of 'Bernard P Duherty, deceased. All
persons having claims against said es-
tate are hereby notilied to present
them to us at our residence In Morrow
County, Oregon, near Lexington, Ore-
gon, that being our postollice address,
with proper vouchers attached, within
six months from this date.

Dated this 19th day of September,
A. D. 1935.

CATHERINB DOHERTY,
BERNARD DOHERTY,

Executors of the estate of Bernard
P. Doherty, deceased.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE. .
On the 14th day of October, 1935. at

the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. at the front
door of the Court house in Heppner,
Oregon, I will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described real property in Morrow
county, State of Oregon,

All of Sec. 7; W& of Sec. 8; the
WM-EV-i of Sec. 8; all that part of
section 6, lying and being South
and Southerly of the County road
running through said section 6;
NWH of Sec. 18; all right, title and
interest of mortgagors, J. R. Cart-wrig- ht

and Maggie Cartwright in
the SW4NW4; SE4SW!4, NV4
SWli, and the SEVi of Sec. 5, all
in Tp. 1 N. R. 23 E. W. M.
Said sale Is made under execution Is-

sued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Gilliam county, and
to me directed in the case of Carrie
W. Burnham, J. B. Morrison and A. K.
McMahan, plaintiffs, vs. J. R. Cart-wrig-

Maggie Cartwright, A.. H. Swit-ze- r,

Mary Ethel Sailing, Edwin Sail-
ing, Dorothy A Sayre, successor in in-
terest to West Coast
a corporation, Leon Logan, Jodie Mor-
rison, P. E. Snodgrass, Marion Chard,
Walter Pope, and Mark V. Weather-for-

defendants.
C. J. D. BAUMAN,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

rjpnnrtmiint rt (k, Tnta-i- n- TT a
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Aug!
13, 1935.

liam T. Wheeler of Top, Oregon, who,
on Sept. 15, 1928. made Homestead En-try under Act Dec. 29, 1916, No. 026821
for NV, NUKU SRU5WL'.
Section 27, Township 7 South, Range 27
East, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before J. H. Allen, Notary
Public, at Long Creek, Oregon, on the
5th day of October, 1935.

Claimant names as witnesses: Lonzo
Merrill, of Monument, Oregon; Roy
Scott, of Top, Oregon; Clyde Cox. of
Monument, Oregon; Marvin DeVore,
of Monument, Oregon.

w. JACKSON, Register. .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT or THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-
ROW COUNTY.

Rubina F. Crisman, Plaintiff,
vs.

Mabel Harvey and John Doe Harvey,
her husband; Bertie Grooves and
Richard Roe Grooves, her husband;
Gussle Grooves and James Roe
Grooves, her husband; The Unknown
Heirs of Mabel Harvey, Deceased;
The Unknown Heirs of Bertie
Grooves, Deceased; The Unknown
Heirs of Gussie Grooves. Deceased;
The Unknown Heirs of Mary Stewart
Laam, (also known as Mary StewartLam) and Unknown Heirs of James
Stewart, Deceased; Also all otherpersons or parties unknown claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or inter-
est In the real estate described In the
amended complaint herein,

Defendants.
SUMMONS.

To: Mabel Harvey and John Doe Har-
vey, her husband; Bertie Grooves and
Richard Roe Grooves, her husband;
Gussle Grooves and James Roe
Grooves, her husband; The Unknown
Heirs of Mabel Harvey, Deceased;
The Unknown Heirs of BertieGrooves, Deceased; The Unknown
Heirs of Gussie Grooves, Deceased;
The Unknown Heirs of Mary StewartLaam, (also known as Mary StewartLam) and Unknown Heirs of James
Stewart, Deceased; Also all other per-
sons or parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or Interest in
the real property described in the
amended cumnlnint herein

DEFENDANTS.
TM TTT1T. MAMU! rw xjc o ac

appear and answer the complaint filed
aguinst you in the above entitled Courtflnri r'ntiua witl.ln 1.. .1.- -
date of the first publication nf this
ouiiiuiuiirj anu u you iau 10 appear andanswer, for want thereof, the plaintiff..... tu ma outu lUUH lOT IKliei
AA nrnvcrl fn in... ,Ha onl.liui nam UUIIlfJltUIlL,

mi- a uecree inai me piaintilT
In tha nuno-- In fc. Iu
lowing uuscnoea real property:

West Half of Southwest Quarter;
North Half of Southeast Quarter;
Southwest Quarter of Northwest
Quarter of Section Thirty-si-
Township Four South Range Twenty-f-
our East of the Willamette
Meridian, in Morrow County, and
Southeast Quarter of Northwest
Quarter; Northeast Quarter of
Southwest Quarter and Lots Num-
bered Three and Four of Section
One, in Gilliam County, State of
Oregon, Township Five South
Range Twenty-fou- r East of the
Willamette Meridian.

And that the plaintiff Is the owner in
fa A Hlmnlo nf tna nnU l.nJ

. " """I 11 CO Ul UUVr crht t Ha it(a lit- - J. i J.edi.i.u, itcii ui undent oiyou and each of you and that you or
,j who jl jruu nave iiu rigm, line,estate, lien or interest in the said land

rit anv nay t thamnt nA .n i ,

restrain and enjoin you and each of
you, your iieira anp assigns, rrom as-
serting or claiming any right, title,
estate, lien or interest in the said landnr Rnv nnrr thnranf al,rai-u- tn ntnu,.-- - J w., uulu. tw J1U111- -
tlff. .

This summons Is served upon you

itrltro uinoa In tt.n lTnn n ...
Times, by order of Honorable Wm, T.

miiijuBn, uugo oi me ouniy (jourtrtt Mn nw Contu Ul.l. .. , n
and which said order was made andontttrarl th OQth r1., nf A.... i inn....w 1.1.1, uu; ul AUgUHl, JfdD,and the first date of this publication Is
tne --am uny oi August, lyiiO.

r--. w. jyiAliUINhJY,
AHni-nm- , fr T)l.lllMvvi. k:j 1UI 1 lUllllirr.Postofflce Address: Heppner, Oregon.

CBESITORS NOTICE.
In the County Court of the State ofOregon, for Morrow Crnntv.
In the matter of the estate of Nat H.

weoo, neceaea.
NOTICE IS HERERY fiTVENT that

the undersigned, has been appointed
by the above named court. adminlHtra.
tor with the will annexed, of the estate
of Nat H. Webb, deceased, and that he
has fully qualified.

All persons having claims against
said estate are herebv notified tn nr.
sent the same, with proper vouchers
and duly verified, within six months

A close-u- study of Bex Beach,
noted novelist, whose books have
placed him among the leaders of pres-
ent day writers, has written three
stories for the readers of this news-
paper. The story ' ' Powder ' ', the first
instalment of which appears in this
issue, is the first of three. They will
be of four instalments each. Read
"Powder ' '. We know you will like it

'Truth in Meats" Again
To be P. I. L. E. Feature
The annual "Triith-in-Meats- ," ex-

hibit will again be among the im-

portant educational features of the
Pacific International Livestock ex-

position at Portland October 5 and
12, inclusive. It is sponsored by the
animal husbandry department of
Oregon State college in cooperation
with the National Live Stock and
Meat board, the Oregon Woolgrow-er- s'

association and its women's

Philippine President t

c'

MANILA . . . Manuel Quezon
(above), newly elected first Presi-
dent of the Philippines Common-
wealth, prizes highest a cabled mes-sag- o

of congratulations on his elec-
tion, from President Koosevelt,

Some Terrible Figures
By courtesy of the Missouri So

cial Hygiene Association I am In
receipt of some statistics with per
mission to hand a part to my read
ers for whatever they may be worth.

ine cost of venereal diseases to
one laree city ranees from .2.071.- -
000 to half a million more than that
Annual costs.

These diseases, two of them, are
a causative factor in many more
serious afflictions of mankind and
womankind.

The cost of first-yea- r treatments
of syphillis is much in excess of
sums available for health expendi-
tures in the budgets of working
men's families.

From these diseases come hun-
dreds, yea thousands of cases of
rheumatism, neuritis, heart "dis

TODAY and

W VHI.

FRANK PARKtpsSrr"

Squirrels . no motor cars
The other day I saw a strange

object crossing the road in front of
my car. It didn't look like any ani
mal I had ever seen. As I got
closer I saw it was a gray squirrel
carrying in his mouth an ear of
corn larger than he was.

Clearing out the attic in my farm
home, I lifted some old boards and
found under them hundreds of corn
cobs, remains of stores of food
which the red squirrels had cached
there through successive seasons.

Last Sunday I idled away half a
day watching a tiny pine squirrel
gathering his winter's food from the
big butternut tree near my house.
He would run out to the end of
each limb, bite off the stems of the
butternuts, then scramble down and
pick them up out of the grass and
hurry away with them, a nut at a
time, to some safe storage place.

I marvelled, as I always do, at
the sure Instinct of the squirrels
that Impels them to lay in food for
Winter. But I also reflected that
these, and other little creatures of
the wild, work a lot harder for a
bare subsistence than most humans
have to do. The miracle of man is
the intelligence that enables him to
gain more than a mere livelihood.
No squirrel ever bought a motor-
car or saw a movie, no matter how
thrifty he and his tribe may be.

Credit ... in Canada
I shall watch with great interest

the "social credit" scheme which the
new government of the Province of
Alberta, Canada, promises to Inau-
gurate. As I understand it, every-
body is to have a credit of $25 a
month, guaranteed by the govern-
ment

Maybe It will work. At least the
plan is gaining friends all through
the British Empire. The Dean of
Cantebury Cathedral came over
from England the other day to help
promote the idea.

Less fantastic than our American
Townsend Plan," Alberta's "social

credit" Is another effort to abolish
poverty. Every experiment In that
direction will help toward the ulti-
mate solution, if there is one.

I doubt that any plan will work
that does not call for productive
labor In exchange for "social credit"
or any other sort of subsistence
benefits. But some way must be
found to Insure that no one who Is
willing to work shall go hungry,
otherwise civilization will collapse.

Yogis know one?
"What," I asked a Hindu scholar

the other day, "is a Yogi? Did you

President Roosevelt m West

x k ir 42fmi

" -".I'JlJlllUiWl'
with tho intent of returning by tho
Panama f'.innl President Roosevelt.

is on his swing across tho country to
han Die co. Calif., via St. Louis,

DamOmaha. Chrvpime. Boulder
fcalt Lake City and Los Angeles.
After viewing the Pacific Exposition
at San Diego and delivering the
second of hia scheduled spocches, The
President will board tho cruiser
Houston for a fishing expedition to
I'annma Cnnal, across which he will
Tiass Northward. It is expected that

M ho will Ifmd at somo southern TJ.

M bort on tlm Knntnrn seaboard.
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